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Abstract 

The substituted cyclopentadienyl anions Me,Ecp-m with E = C, Si, Ge, Sn, Pb 
have been prepared from either the mono- or disubstituted cyclopentadienes, 
including the hitherto unknown (Me,Pb) & H 4. Representative examples have been 
characterized by i3C NMR spectroscopy. Treatment with iron(I1) chloride yielded 
the ferrocenes (Me,Ecp),Fe, which have been investigated by ‘H, “C, 29Si, ‘19Sn, 
and 207Pb NMR spectroscopy. ‘3C-‘3C coupling and selective proton decoupling 
were used for the assignment of the 13C and ‘H signals. The shifts S(13C) reflect the 
electron-releasing or -withdrawing power of the substituents Me,E, but the isotope 
shifts ‘A13C(i)(“C(j)) do not show a similar trend. There is evidence that S(‘19Sn) 
and 6(207Pb) are influenced by the coordination. The analysis of the coupling 
constants reveals that ?1(i3C(1)-“C(2/5)) varies with the electronegativity of E. 
Because of the small range (4.5-5.0 Hz) of ‘J(57Fe-‘3C) the effect of E is apparent 
only when E = C is replaced by E = Si. As for the coupling between E and 13C or 
‘H, the square root of the reduced coupling constant K is related linearly to the 
atomic number of E; exceptions are ‘K( 207Pb-‘3C). 

Following the discovery of many major differences in the behavior of cyclo- 
pentadienyl- and pentamethylcyclopentadienyl-metal compounds, increasing atten- 
tion has been paid to the functionalization of Cp [l]. Obviously, there are two 
simple strategies: variation of the number or the type of a given substituent. The 
first has been restricted to methyl substituents; examples are the gradual change of 
the NMR and ESR parameters of ferrocenes and ferricenium ions [2] or the tuning 
of the spin state of manganocenes [3]. Ferrocene has a rich “aromatic” chemistry 
and many substituents have been introduced, but systematic variation of the central 
atom of the substituent over a whole group of the periodic table seems not to have 
been achieved up to now. We have now prepared ferrocenes bearing the substituents 
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Results and discussion 



agreement with the Fe,Cl,(THF), [14] 
We have prepared the stannylated 

FeCl 2 (THF) 1.45 with 2d in 36% yield. 

B. NMR investigation 
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which has been structurally characterized. 
ferrocene 4d also by the reaction of 

Assignment. Monosubstituted cyclopentadienyl ligands give NMR signals which 
can be readily assigned except for those from nuclei in positions 2/5 and 3/4. There 
are several ways in which this problem may be overcome [15]. The signal pattern for 
H(2/5) and H(3/4) should be different because ‘J(‘H-‘H) = 24J(‘H-‘H) [15a]. 
This is not true for 4ap4e, which show only pseudo-triplets even in the 270 MHz 
spectra. Whenever the substituent has protons next to the five-membered ring, 
C(2-5) can be assigned because 3J(C(2/5)-H(a)) leads to a characteristic multiplet 
for C(2/5) [15b,c]. In the absence of H(n), for example in our case for 4a-4e, 

second-order splitting of the 13C NMR signals should lead to different pattern for 
C(2/5) and C(3/4) if 2J(‘3C-‘H) f 3J(‘3C-1H) [15c]. In the present series these 
couplings must be similar for 4c and 4e because a doublet of quartets is observed at 
a spectrometer frequency of 50.31 MHz for both C(2/5) and C(3/4). More general 
methods for the signal assignment are specific deuteration [15d,e] and heteronuclear 
NOE difference spectroscopy [15f]. In this study we make use of the couplings 
1J(13C-“C) [15g], which yield two pairs of satellites for C(2/5) and only one for 
C(3/4). A typical example including the satellites of ““Sn, “‘Sn, and “‘Sn is shown 
for 4d in Fig. 1. Selective proton decoupling of the 13C NMR spectra confirmed the 
assignment of H(2-5). The NMR data are listed in Table 1. 

Signal shifts. There is a considerable scatter of 6(“C(l)) values in the series, 
and relative to the other 13C NMR signals of the five-membered ring all possible 
positions are found: i.e. to high (4a, 4c, 4e) or to low (4d) frequency, or between 
S(13C(2/5)) and S(“C(3/4)) (4b). The scatter is actually a gross trend, which is also 
observed for S(13C(fi)) and 1J(‘3C(l)-13C(2/5)) of 4a-4e, for the paramagnetic 
signal shift of C(1) of the corresponding cobaltocenes [7] and for the hyperfine 
coupling to an imaginary proton H* at C(l) of the corresponding cyclopentadienyl 
radicals [6]. This is illustrated in Fig. 2. 

It is well known that all these data are influenced by the electron distribution in 
the molecule. In comparison with the unsubstituted Cp derivatives a redistribution 
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Fig. 1. Part of the 67.8 MHz t3C NMR spectrum of 4d, showing the signals from C(2/5) and C(3/4). 

Besides the satellites of “9/1’7Sn those due to ‘J( “‘Sn-“C) (0) ‘J(“C(2/5)-“C(3/4)) (v). and 

‘J(‘3C(1)-‘3C(2/5)) (v) are visible. 
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Fig. 2. Comparison of the behavior of S(13C(p)) (1). 6(“C(l)) (2), and ‘J(‘1C(1)-“C(2/5)) (3) for 

(Me,Ecp),Fe, the behaviour of -SP”‘“(‘3C(1)) for (Me,Ecp),Co [7] (4). and the behaviour of 
_ A(‘H*. [6] (5) for Me,Ecp, with E running from top to bottom. The horizontal scale has been chosen 

such that the data are normalized to the difference of the values for E = C and Si. 

based on B(“C) = 67.80 for ferrocene show the following correlation coefficients r 
between the data in the benzene and the ferrocene series: C(p), r = 0.999; C(l), 
r = 0.852: C(2/6) + C(2/5), r = 0.995; C(4) + C(3/4), r = 0.960; C(4) + C(3/5) + 
C(3/4), r = 0.993. We note that C(3/4) of the ferrocenes behave like the sum of 
C(4) and C(3/5) of the benzenes rather than like C(4) alone. The latter has been 
noted earlier for other series [16]. Kitching et al. [4] have given a thorough ‘jC SCS 
analysis for aryls substituted by Me,E. They show that the a-interaction between 
the aromatic ring and Me,E dominates the electron release of Me& (by hyperconju- 
gation) and the electron-withdrawing effects of the other Me,E groups. It can be 
seen from the above correlation that the same applies for 4a-4e. Similarly. our 
paramagnetic NMR results [7] reveal a distinction of electron releasing and donat- 
ing substituents, and a molecular orbital account of the different effects of Me,C 
and Me,Si on a cyclopentadienyl ring has been presented for manganocenes [3]. The 
crossover of S(‘jC(2/5)) and 6(13C(3/4)) in th e series 4a-4e is further evidence for 
the change from an electron donating to an electron accepting substituent. There is 
a similar 13C and ‘H signal crossover for paramagnetic (Me,Ecp),M [7], whereas 
the signals for H(2/5) and H(3/4) of 4a-4e do not change their relative position. 

The analysis of the AB-type ‘3C/‘3C-satellite spectra yields the isotope shifts 
‘A’3C(i)(13C(j)) in Table 1. They display the one-bond effects of the neighbouring 

nuclei i3C( j) (as compared to “C(j) on S(‘3C(i)). Little attention has been paid in 
the literature to this type of isotope effect. In particular, no series which allows the 
study of substituent effects is listed in a recent review [17]. Table 1 does not show 
any systematic change of ‘Ai3C( i)(13C( j)) with Me,E. On the other hand, data for 
4a confirm that the isotope effect is smaller when sp3 carbon atoms are involved (cf. 
the small ‘A for C(a)). We note that all the ‘Ai3C(2/5)(‘3C(3/4)) values are larger 

than that for (Mecp),Fe [15g] by a factor of two. 
The *“Pb and ii9Sn NMR signals of 4e and 4d appear at 42.2 and 19.9 ppm to 

high frequency relative to the corresponding signals of Me,PbC,H, [18] and 
Me,SnC,H, [19], while the 6(29Si) and s(‘jC(a)) values of 4b and 4a and the 
analogous phenyl derivatives [4,20] are not very different. This may be due to the 
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lie between 4.6 and 4.9 Hz, a range which has been established for (Mecp):!Fe and 

Cp,Fe [W. 
In an earlier study use of 1J(‘3C-‘H) values seemed to allow the signal assign- 

ment of C(2/5) and C(3/4) of monosubstituted ferrocenes [15b] because, throughout, 
C(3/4) had the larger coupling, but this was the chance result of the particular 
selection of ferrocenes considered. As Table 1 shows, ‘J(13C-‘H) values have no 
diagnostic value. 

Experimental 

Apart from the work-up of the ferrocenes and their further characterization all 
manipulations were carried out under inert gas. Elemental analyses were performed 
by the microanalytical laboratory of this institute. 

The substituted cyclopentadienes (Me,C)C,H, [II], (Me,Si)C,H, [IO], and 
(Me,Ge)C,H, [lo] were prepared by literature procedures. CpNa and t-BuBr were 
chosen as starting materials for (Me,C)C,H,. (Me,Sn),C,H, and (Me,Pb)C,H, 
were synthesized as described in ref. 12 and 27. The reaction of FeCl, with iron 
powder in THF [13] gave a material which can be formulated as FeCl, . 1.45 THF. 
Found: C, 29.63; H, 5.02; Fe, 24.12. Calcd.: C, 30.12; H, 5.05; Fe, 24.14%. 

Bis(trimethylplumbyl)cyclopentadiene (2e) 

A solution of 10.86 g (33.5 mmol) of diethyl(trimethylplumbyl)amine [28] in 25 
ml of THF was cooled to -78°C. When 10.99 g (34 mmol) of trimethylplumbyl- 
cyclopentadiene were added under stirring the yellow solution soon turned red 
brown. After removal of the cooling bath the mixture was stirred for another 2 h, 
the solvent was evaporated, and the product was purified by distillation in an 
apparatus described previously [29] (8 . lOem Pa, oilbath 60-70 o C). 15.83 g (83%) of 
a yellow green oil was obtained. ‘H NMK: 6 = 6.89 (H(1/4)), 6.61 (H(2/3)), 0.84 
(H(p)) (numbering cf. Scheme 1, assignment analogous to 2d [20]). 13C NMR: 
6 = 136.8 (C(1/4)), 125.5 (C(2/3)), 60.8 (C(5)), 0.6 (C(p)) (assignment analogous to 
2d [31]). 

Preparation of the anions Me,Ecp- (3a-3e) 

A solution of Me,CcpK or Me,SicpK in THF was prepared by slowly adding a 
solution of la or lb in THF to a stirred suspension of KH (in excess) in THF. After 
the evolution of hydrogen ceased the solution was decanted and stored for further 
use. 13C NMR of the potassium salts of 3a/3b in THF, ‘J(13C-‘H) in Hz in 
brackets: 6 = 131.92/111.25 (C(l)), 101.01(155)/112.54(156.3) (C(2/5)), 
103.22(155)/108.07(156.3) (C(3,‘4)), 33.48(124.5)/1.17(117.2) (C(p)); 31.03(C(a)); 
the assignment follows 4a/4b). 

For the preparation of the other cyclopentadienides a solution of lc or 2d, 2e in 
THF was stirred and cooled to 0 o C. A ca. 3% excess of a solution of n-butyllithium 
in hexane was added dropwise, and the resulting yellow solution was used for the 
preparation of the metallocenes and 13C NMR spectroscopy. S(13C) for 3d: 103.8 
(C(l)), 112.7 (C(2/5)), 106.7 (C(3/4)), - 8.2 (C(p)); the assignment follows 4d. 

Preparation of the ferrocenes (Me, Ecp), Fe (4b-4e) 
The procedure is similar for all ferrocenes; it is exemplified here for 4e. 
A suspension of 1.76 g (7.61 mmol) of FeCl, . 1.45 THF in 25 ml of THF was 
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cooled to - 78 o 6. A solution of Me.; PbcpLi. prepared from 7.05 g (17.4 mmol) of 
2e in 25 ml of THF. and a solution of 12.X mmol of n-butyllithium in hexane. wcrr 
added slowly with stirring. After the cooling bath had been remo\cd the red mi*turc 
was stirred for 12 h and solvents were removed in V~CLIO. The residue \i ;I> e\tr;ictcti 
twice with 25 ml of pentane, the sol\.ent was remned under rducd pr-css~~rc mJ 

the crude product was distilled in the apparatus described in ~ef. 79: at q ‘*’ 10 ” 1’3 
and ;I bath temperature of YO 0 C‘ about 5$ <If ~~~o~~oplL~m~~iI’crrc~cc~~c \vt’rt col- 
lected. When the temperaturti \vas raised to 145°C‘ 3.0 g (7G’r rc1:rt1\c 10 2c) t>f 4e 
were obtained as an orange red oil. The other ferrocenes wire d~stillcd .~t 8 ” IO 
Pa and the following bath temperatures: X5 G c‘ (4a,;Jb). 90 ” (’ (4~). ;~ncl i 20 ’ C‘ c-id). 
Except for 4a. which has been descrihcd preCousl\- [I 5hj. the puritie4 of the 
compounds were confirmed hy elemental :maI\G~. 
(‘,,,H2(,FeSi1: Found: C, 58.30: H. 7.64. (‘alccl.: C‘. 5X.16: Il. 7.(j3’“; 
C,,H,,FeGe,: Found: C‘, 4J.59: H. 6.27: f-c, 13.33. (‘.1lcd.: c-. 45.82: t-1. 6.3: Fe. 
13.329. 
C,,H,,FeSn2: Found: C’. 37.21: H. 5.01. Calcd.: C. 37.56: H. 5.11’~. 
C,,Hz,FePb,: Found: C, 28.00: H, 3.83. Calcd.: C”, 17.91; f-i. 3.81 ‘7. 

The NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker CXP 200 and ;I .Icol JNLI GX 170 

spectrometer; solutions of 4a -4e in acetone-d,. 2e in benzene-J,.. anif .3a.3b, 3d in 
THF (no field lock) were uyed. Shifts were measured rrlatite to the folln\\ing 

internal standards: “c‘: acetone-cl, with 6( “CD,) = 79.80. %i: t\lc;Si),O Mith 
S( ‘“Si) = 6.90. ““Sn: bfe,Sn lvith 6( “‘Sn) y 0. ““Ph: Me,Ph with h‘( “‘-I%) = 0. The 
resolution in ppmjdigit or Hz,!digit was cS( ‘H) = U.001, li( “(.‘J c- ti.~N)l4, F( “‘5) =- 
(),o(J6, S(““Sn) = (J,o(j7, SC-“‘-I’h) =z (),o()‘J. ‘J(ET,;._‘i(‘) .-z Jr “(‘~_“C‘) :I,!{ ‘;-l-c I’(‘) 

c: 0.095, ‘J( “C‘- ‘H) =m 0.2. ‘:I( t: ‘k-1) -c 0.1. 
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